
Minutes of the AGM and Committee Meeting of Treverva Village Hall 

held 17 October 202 

Present:   

Committee: Mr P Bennett (Chair) Mr N Hennell, Mrs G Bennett, Mr L Cheshire, Mrs P 

Cheshire, Mrs N Bownas, Mr P Burnett 

Apologies: Mr I Hazzeldine 

Members of the Public: Nil 

 

The meeting opened at 1930. The Chair welcomed those present and presented the minutes 

of the AGM of 18 October 2019. These were accepted as complete and correct. 

 

Chairman’s Report:  

The Chairman’s annual report is at annex A.  

  

Treasurers Report: Mr Cheshire gave his report, which showed a current account credit of 

£15,404. With the winding up of the 100 club a further £3033 will be added bringing the 

current account to £18,437. Income was under half of expenditure at present.  Copies of the 

accounts are attached. 

The committee accepted his report and thanked him for his continued excellent service. 

 

Items from public: 

There were no items. 

 

Election of New Committee: 

There being no other nominations the present committee stood unopposed 

 

Chair    Mr P Bennett 

Vice Chair/Secretary  Mr Hennell 

Treasurer    Mr Cheshire 

Parish Council Rep.  Mr P Burnett 

Members      Mrs Cheshire, Mr Hazzledine, Mrs N Bownas. 

Bookings   Mrs G Bennett 

  

AOB: Mrs Bennett reported that the band was using the club most weeks, producing a steady 

income. It was decided that their rate to hire the hall would remain as it is. 

Defibrillator: Mr Burnett gave a short update on the unserviceable defibrillator. The Parish 

Council would be making a decision soon on the way ahead. 

 

There being no other business the AGM closed at 2000 

 

On completion of the AGM a short committee meeting was held. 

 

Christmas Event: It was agreed that a ‘Mulled Wine’ event would be held in the hall Friday 

9th December, which would be published in the Autumn Newsletter. 

 

Hall Maintenance: A new door will be required for the toilet area. (Post meeting Mr 

Hazzledine agreed to investigate) 

 

Provisional dates of VHC Meetings for 2022:  

It was agreed to confirm dates later but they would be in January, April, July with the AGM 

in October. 

The meeting closed at 2015. 



 

 

Annex A 

 

Treverva Village Hall Committee 

Chairman’s Report 2022 

Treverva Village Hall remains an attractive small venue for small displays, Art events, 
children’s parties (of which there have been several during the past year) and other 
meetings.   We continue, as last year, as a weekly practice venue for a thriving small 
band.   It is also true, that the after effects of the Covid problem, and its attendant 
lockdown, has left a lasting legacy on many people’s readiness to meet in a group social 
setting, having become habituated to the ‘stay at home’ social activity.       There is little 
that can be done to roll back the clock by 5 years to the weekly events of previous 
times. 
 
The Committee continue their quarterly evening meetings, to monitor those activities 
that do still continue, and maintaining the Hall in its excellent condition, and state of 
repair.   Items such as fire appliances, buildings insurance, water rates all have to be 
maintained, on behalf of the Parish Council, of which we have two representatives on 
the committee. 
 
As I said in a previous annual report, we have inherited a small ‘Gem’ by a quirk of 
history, which we do our best, as volunteers to keep as a facility for all.   In the 
prophetic words of one local supermarket, ‘If it’s gone- it’s gone’.    It could never be 
replaced.      
 
Paul Bennett - Chair Treverva VHC. 

 


